2014 ACHIEVEMENTS

- 5 Home Rehabilitation Workdays – Low Income Homeowners
  - 2 Homes in Vallejo, CA (Veterans) – August / September, 2014
  - 1 Home in Vallejo, CA (Disabled Group Home) – June, 2014
  - 1 Home in Fairfield, CA (Veteran) – MLK 2014
  - 1 Home in Vacaville, CA (Veteran) – MLK 2014

- 5 Community Facility Rehabilitation Workdays
  - Vallejo – Mare Island Technology (MIT) Academy – MLK 2014
  - Vallejo – Boys n Girls Club Exterior Garden / Fruit Tree Project – May and June, 2014
  - Vallejo – Global Center for Success in partnership with Recology
  - Vallejo - Veterans Memorial Building
  - Vallejo – Milestones Development (Handicapped Day Facility) / Call 2 Change Vallejo Collaborative - July, 2014

- Fund-Raisers:
  - Vallejo Hot Rod Car Show and BBQ: Vallejo Yacht Club – July, 2014
  - Renovatin Rocks The House Event – November, 2014

- Supply Workdays at Mare Island Warehouse – Ongoing

- Co-Host Vallejo Chamber of Commerce Mixer with Vallejo Veterans – April, 2014

- Workday Volunteer Group Coordination – Americorp, Bank of the West, Building Trades Unions, 
  Cal Maritime Academy, Fairfield Host Lion’s Club, Home Depot, Kaiser Permanente, Leo’s Club 
  of Vallejo, Mare Island Academy, Organizing for America, Recology Vallejo, Travis AFB, 
  Umpqua Bank, & Vallejo Executive Lion’s Club, Vallejo High School, and Vallejo Veterans.

- Partnership with Kaiser Permanente for our 5th Annual MLK Workdays including Vallejo – Mare 
  Island Technology (MIT) Academy, Fairfield – Veteran Home Rehab Project and Vacaville – 
  Veteran Home Rehab Project

- Partnership with The Home Depot and The Home Depot Foundation
  - Participation in the Framing Hope / Good 360 Partnership:
    - More than $450,000 in materials / supplies from 7/1/09 – 12/31/14
    - Sponsorship of 6 military home rehab projects / volunteer workdays with Home 
      Depot associates in Vallejo, Fairfield and Vacaville
    - Donation by Home Depot At Home Services of more than $50,000 for a new roof, 
      gutters and insulation for a low-income veteran widow in Vallejo, CA.
  - Board Members include multiple Home Depot Associates

- Partnership with Lennar / Kennedy Properties – Donated Warehouse Space on Mare Island

- Partnership with Vallejo Veterans – Donated Attic Space, Meeting Space and Office in Vallejo
Partnership with Costco – Donated Bakery Items and Donated Furniture Items

Active and well-established Board of Directors and Advisory Council

New Partnerships developed with Workday Donors including Alco Metals, City of Rio Vista, PSC (household hazardous waste transport / removal, Solano Garbage Company, ServPro of Fairfield (Rio Vista / Vallejo Helen Avenue home), Safe Air Fast Environmental, Trammel Roofing, Welsh Demolition and Pacific Supply


Development of partnership with various building trade unions including: Bricklayers, Tilelayers and Allied Craftworkers Bay Area Local 3 Union, Carpenters Local 180 Union, IBEW (International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers), International Union of Painters and Allied Trades, Insulators, Operating Engineers Local 3, Roofing and Weatherproofers Union Local 81 and Plumbing. RTSC was given the opportunity to present at several meetings of the Building Trades Council in 2013.

Donated Website Maintenance by WebOutsideTheBox and Other Technical Support by Miyoji Productions.

Donated Checking Accounts with US Bank.

Active membership with local chamber of commerce / visitors bureaus.